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Postscript. In case the said Captain Whitty would not accept
the said land in payment of his debt, it was to be sold to pay
said debt.

THOMAS WHITLOCK.

Very sick and weak in body. To be buried as thought fit by
my loving wife Mary \Vhitlock, my sole executrix. * *

My overseers '" * '" Thos. Whittle. I give my son
Thomas Whitlock the land I live on, 600 acres, when he is of

the age of 2 I, and during his minority to my wife. The land
not to be further made use or by planting or seating than the
first deep branch that is commonly rid over, that my son maj
have some fresh land when he attains to age. I desire all my
goods, chattels, servants. and tobacco due by bill to be given
one-half to the sale lIse of wife, and the other half to the use of
son Thomas. I desire my said wife to be good to my son,
bringing him up in the fear of God and to let him to be put to
school according as in her mature care shall be thought good.
The two heilers that are my son's being given him by his god
father * '" * Thacker * * * kept upon the land * *
For the better improvement of my land I desire that a orchard

'be made, and that it be made with the stock of trees due me by
condition from my Mate Samuel Nicholls. Dated 9 October,
1659.

THOMAS WHITLOCK.

Allex. Fleming,
J oh. Richardson,
James Gate. [Witnesses].
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AU(;USTINE WITHEY.

Visited with sickness. To be buried at the pleasure of my
loving li-iend, More Fauntleroy. My debts to be paid, which
are to Henry Nicholls, 270 lbs tobacco; to Clcmcn t Herbert,
half a hogshead, and to Thos. Grifl1n, two hogsheads. Appoint.
li-iend More Fauntleroy, gent., executor, and bequeath to him
all my estate. Dated * * 1659.

AUG. WITHEY.

[Names of witnesses destroyed].


